Abstract
mature trees. However, since ndventitioussproutingdidnot occur, numerous live twigs must he present in the browsing zone before treatment for any practical benefit to accrue. Pruning at less than 90% canopy removal and girdling showed positive but smaller vegetative responses, while 100% canopy removal and application of pruning paint to wound surfaces in an attempt to eliminate sap flow had no effect on forage production available to big game.
Improvement
of the forage resource on big game winter range is one method to compensate partially for past and present reductions in habitat caused by human encroachment.
Improvement can be via range restoration through reductions of competing low-value vegetation and reseeding, or improvement of existing, on-site conditions through intensified management. Methods found to increase the forage yield of desirable range plants become potential management tools (Plummer et al. 1968 (Smith 1952; Bissell and Strong 1955) , palatability (Smith 1950; Hoskins and Dalke 1955) , digestibility (Smith 1957a) , and dietary importance (Mitchell 1951; Smith and Hubbard 1954) . Unfortunately, in many mature stands, most of the production is unavailable except through occasional snow or wind breakage of limbs. Thus a practical means of reducing canopy height while retaining productivity of these low trees could be highly beneficial to big game.
Revegetation with curlleaf mountain mahogany is generally impractical because oflow seed viability (Younget al. 1978) , poor seedling survival (Holmgren 1954) eve" with hand-planted nursery stock (Brown and Martinson 1959) , and slow growth (Plummer et al. 1957) . Likewise, bulldozing of mature trees has been unsuccessful due to high mortality (Dealy 197 I) . Pruning has been found to stimulate vegetative growth in many shrubby species (Ferguson and Basil 1966; Plummer 1974) , with variable success for curlleaf mountain mahogany (Smith 1957b; Phillips 1970 ); Thompson 1970 ). I" s"mmary, a successful methodology has not yet been defined, "or has the magnitude of change m available production been determined under various intensities and methods of treatment. These were the objectives of this study.
Study Area
During winter 1975-76, four study sites were selected in northern Utah; two were on a lower deer winter range (1,650and 1,820 m), one on upper winter range (2,000 m), and one on summer range (2,440 m) . Each site was located on a west to northwest aspect with dry, steep slopes (40.60%). Mean precipitation ranges from about 55 cm at the lower sites to 80cm at the uppersiteand occurs mostly as snow in winter. Soils were derived from limestone parent material, having rocky silt-loam textures near the surface and increasing in clay content with depth. The summer range site with a deeper profile belonged to the Typic Haploxeroll soil subgroup, while winter range sites were Lithic Haploxerolls.
Methods
At each site 25 groups, each having 6-g individual trees, were randomly selected and tagged. Ocular estimates of total production and forage available to big game were obtained and replicated twice. A third estimate was obtained ifeithersetwas not within 20% or IO gm. The estimated means were then used. Plants were either pruned by hand saw at 2 m height and at intensities ranging from O-100% foliage removal, or girdled at 2 m height. Half ofall study trees had pruning paint applied to wound surfaces. Following treatment, weight estimates of the pruned trees were again obtained to determine foliage removed. Subsequent available production was estimated on all plants following the growing seasons in 1976 and 1977. All weights were converted to an oven-dry basis by use of dried samples.
Beginning in February, 1976, and monthly through January, 1977, foliage samples of combined leaves and twigs were hand collected at each site. Percent dry matter and crude protein were determined.
Results
Results from the winter range sites were similar and showed a positive response to treatment (Table I) . Available production increased 534% in the first growing season and 633% in the second under high pruning intensities (90-98% canopy removal), but decreased as intensity decreased. However, all trees pruned at the 100% level died, asdid 32% of those pruned at 99% removal. Mortality then decreased to 3% at pruning levels between 80 and 98%, and no losses occurred at intensities below 80%. Thus removal of 90.98% of the canopy produced the best response. Although response to treatment was positive, quantitative increases in production were small. Since all study plants on the three winter range sites averaged less than 2 gm of available forage before treatment, even the several-fold increase in production amounted to very little increase in forage. Furthermore, increased growth occurred only from live shoots present before treatment; adventitious sprouting did not occur. Consequently, unless a plant had appreaable available forage before treatment, the benefit to big game was negligible.
The summer range site produced greater available forage (64 gm/ plant before treatment), and pruned plants showed a stronger response to pruning, which also decreased with intensity. Those plants pruned 90.98% showed an increase in available production of 593% or 337 gm/plant in the first growing season and 1,317% or 837 gm in the second year.
The response to girdling was poor. A meager increase of 24% occurred on the summer range site in the second year following treatment, while winter range sites showed a fair increase of 337%.
Application of pruning paint to freshly cut or girdled plants had no effect on vegetative response. Indeed, excessive sap-flow as described by Thompson (1970) did not occur on our sites. Furthermore, failure of pruning paint to form a seal on cut branches probably would render that treatment ineffective in any case. Percent crude protein was moderately high, showed small seasonal variation, and generally ranged between 9-l I% (Table 2) . Significantly, no decreases in protein levels were noted as winter progressed.
This demonstrates the high forage value of this species, especially in late winter. l'rotein content was highest in April and May during the early growth period, and higher on the summer range site after June, probably because of the increase in available soil to control stems from quickly growing beyond browsing reach and, even then, sustained production would be expected to substantially decline after the first or second year following treatment (Ferguson 1972) . As alternative management, mature stands could be used for emergency forage. We have observed that forage from pruned limbs or those broken by heavy snow was completely consumed.
Thus during periods of low forage availability, due to deep snow or prolonged winter conditions, pruning could provide an emergency source of high quality forage.
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